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Institutionalize the smoke free initiative of Local         
government: A practical experience

Rahman MA and Banu N
Young Power in Social Action

Local Government institution has huge presence, influence and plays a big 
role at the local level. They are autonomous institutions and nearer to the 
community so they have good connection with people and also can take 
decisions independently at their own level through using their strengths, 
resources and opportunities. That’s why local government can play 
leadership role in promoting optimal health in their community for     
protecting people from second hand smoking. This can be accomplished by 
setting a community standard and adopting a smoke free guideline in the 
local government’s jurisdiction. 

It is evident that the legal basis of the local government is clearly spelt out 
in the Local Government act, Tobacco Control Law and Rules. So it is legal 
obligation of local government to implement tobacco control program and 
law for ensuring citizens’ health and security.

It’s fact that all the local government has no legal body and has limited 
magistracy power for enforcing the Tobacco control law. Smoking is not 
the prior issue to the local governments, some of elected representatives 
having low interest to work on smoke free issue and they are not adequately 
informed about the harms of tobacco smoke and the application of Tobacco 
Control Law. In spite of having all those challenges, 11 local governments 
(2 City Corporation and 9 Municipalities) in 11 districts of Chittagong 
Division are involving and taking initiatives to ensure smoke free               
environment at their own jurisdictions with the facilitation of YPSA and 
with the assistance of Campaign for Tobacco Free Kids and Bloomberg 
Philanthropies since April 2009. The aim of this initiative is to promote 
smoke free local government and public spaces, by advocat ing for smoke 
free guideline and effective tobacco control practices at City Corporation 
and Municipal level. 

The intervention of YPSA ensured 11 local governments to endorse Smoke 
Free guidelines that defines specific objectives on how the local               
governments will address smoke free issues which is first ever initiative in 
Bangladesh. It is helping to equip the local governments, work together to 
control the tobacco epidemic under their jurisdiction. All the local     
governments are gradually implementing the guideline and they declared 
their local government smoke free. They are implementing different 
campaigns for creating awareness among the people through using 
different methods. 

These above progresses are not enough considering the harms of tobacco 
uses. So it demands the institutionalization of the effectiveness of smoke 
free guideline by the local governments and their best practices. Therefore 
it needs to mainstream the smoking issue as a major issue within local 
government agenda and broaden the scope of local government to 
implement the Smoke Free guideline and TC law. Allocation of budget by 
the local government for Smoke free initiatives is a major tool to 
mainstream the issue. So continuous advocacy conducted with local 
governments and ensured the allocation of budget for implementing smoke 
free guideline and tobacco control program in annual budget from 2014 and 
each year the allocations are increasing. In 2015-2016 the budget has 
increased up to 1,16,35,000 taka which has replicated by other local 
governments across the country. Besides YPSA is also doing advocacy 
with Ministry of Local Government, Rural Development and Cooperative 
for generating a circular for adoption of smoke-free guideline as a policy to 
all local governments of Bangladesh. 

Through this institutionalization process the model of smoke free guideline 
and the best practice of local government will be sustained and bring a good 
impact in future. 

Implementation of Tobacco Control Law in Hospitality 
Sector- Dhaka Ahsania Mission (DAM) Experience

Rahman MM
Addiction Management & Integrated Care (AMIC), Dhaka Ahsania 
Mission

Background: Bangladesh is a highly centralized, populated and low 
middle income country. It is one of the most densely populated countries in 
the world. Therefore, smoke-free initiative in this country is very important 
not only for its large population, but also for its political significance as the 
economic burden of low middle earns people of the country. So the 
objective of implementation the TC Law in hospitality sector is to protect 
people from second hand smoking through implementing existing smoke 
free guideline, adopting hospitality sector strategy and mainstreaming & 
sustainable implementation of Tobacco Control Law in hospitality sectors.  
In the hospitality sector there are almost 50 thousand restaurants and 25.8 
million people exposed second hand smoking at restaurant in a year. There 
are also above 70 thousand markets including food court/shops in this 
country and violation of TAPS Ban provision are here. DAM already 
sensitized the Bangladesh Restaurant Owner Association (BROA) 
members for sustaining smoke-free declaration. Now need to work with 
others associations’ like- Porjatan Corporation, Bangladesh Shop Owner 
Association (BOSA), and Bangladesh Hotel Owner Association, etc. So 
DAM has taken initiative to develop hospitality sector strategy and already 
developed a draft. Tobacco control law and hospitality sector strategy can 
play a great role to mainstream the TC law in   Ministry of Civil Aviation 
and Tourism, Ministry of Commerce, Local Government Division, BROA, 
BSOA and relevant stakeholders. During implementation of this, DAM 
learnt that sensitization and capacity building of central as well as regional 
level restaurant’s owners/leaders is substantially important for sustaining 
smoke-free declaration. 

Objective: Protect 2 Core 58 Lac people from second hand smoking in the 
restaurants and a significant no of people in the hospitality sector’s other 
institutions by making all hospitality sectors institutions 100% smoke free 
through proper implementation of Tobacco Control Act 2005. 

Method: To create tobacco free hospitality sector in Bangladesh, DAM 
already developed smoke free guideline for the restaurants and will develop 
a hospitality sector strategy in line with tobacco control law and advocacy 
for implementing the strategy in all over the country. DAM will sensitize 
the owner associations of hospitality sector towards comprehensive 
implementation of tobacco control law as well as undertake advocacy with 
relevant authority. Develop and finalize the hospitality sector strategy 
through organize workshop, divisional level orientation workshop on 
implementation the hospitality sector strategy, sensitization workshop with 
BROA will be implemented  and relevant IEC/BCC  materials will be 
developed and distributed. In accordance DAM will emphasize on spread-
ing information about the strategy and tobacco control Law among the 
general peoples. 

Results: All restaurants of 24 districts already declared smoke free and 
hanged appropriate No Smoking signage. Around 5,000 No smoking 
signage have displayed. Both Dhaka North & South City Corporations have 
given directive to keep all the hotels, restaurants, fast food shop smoke free. 
Many renowned hotels already declared smoke-free. The owners of 
hospitality sectors will take initiatives to keep their place smoke free and 
initiatives for their neighbors also. Gradually all hospitality sectors and 
other public places will be smoke free.  All district level hospitality sectors 
will be smoke free and displayed no smoking signage gradually. DC and 
Civil Surgeon Office will take steps for monitoring the hospitality sectors 
by circulate written notice and other monitoring activities.

Conclusions: Institutionalization is very effective strategy to create and 
ensure 100 % smoke-free environment in the hospitality sector institutions. 
If we can achieve this objective a significant segment of people can be 
protect from the harms of second hand smoking.
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Local Government Initiative in Tobacco Control

Emon EA and Shamim SI
Association for Community Development-ACD, H-41, Sagarpara,     
Rajshahi-6100

Association for Community Development-ACD leaded Consortium has 
been carrying out with 32 Local Government on Tobacco control issue at 
Rajshahi and Rangpur division. Consortium is advocating with local 
government leader to take initiative to ensure tobacco control environment 
at Public place and public transport for ensuring healthy city. As per local 
government ordinance it is mandatory duty to local government to ensure 
safety and healthy workplace for all workers; Citizen and over all people.-
Consortium is advocating with local government since 2010. As a result of 
that local government adopt Smoke free Guideline and allocated the budget 
regarding accomplishment of SF program. It is first time happing in local 
Government history of Bangladesh. Rajshahi City Corporation has 
pioneered about allocating the budget. Local government included TC 
issues in their coordination meeting and selected focal points and 
authorized persons for responsible on implementation smoke free 
guideline. They have displayed guidelines at their website. Smoke free 
massages have been disseminated through their regular advertisement and 
massage display board. Local government has setup bill boards on 
provision of TC law and harmful effect of using tobacco. They displayed 
festoon at Public places. They produce No smoking Signage and info graph 
from their budgetary allocation and distributed. Local government leader 
included TC issue at courtyard meeting and other meeting. They issued 
official order to authority of Public places to keep tobacco control environ-
ment. They are monitoring and reporting at coordination meeting. 
Consequently the compliance of TC law has increased.

Tobacco Control: A Journey to Mainstreaming

Emon EA
Association for Community Development-ACD

Consortium for Smoke Free Rajshahi and       Rangpur division leaded by 
Association for Community Development-ACD has been carrying out 
tobacco control issue at Rajshahi and Rangpur division. Consortium has 
taken some strategies to reduce violation of tobacco control law. They are 
advocating with local administration, local government and authorities of 
public places, public transport and workplaces. They have taken initiative 
to take the issue as mainstreaming through advocacy and lobbying, activat-
ed Taskforce Committee, inspiring individual responsibilities and 
including tobacco control issue at existing system. ACD is working with 

Educational Institute, authority of Public Places & Public Transport, 
Journalist and contributing national level advocacy through law maker. 

Divisional Commissioner (DC) of Rajshahi and Rangpur Division has been 
following up the TC program through DC conferences in Rajshahi and 
Rangpur. DC has instructed to all the DCs to observe the situation of 
Pictorial Health Warning at tobacco product in local level and take action 
for violating the law. Divisional Director (Health) of Rajshahi and Rangpur 
directed to civil surgeons, authority of Medical College Hospital and all 
specialized hospitals to take initiative to implement the TC law at health 
service delivery point. All Civil Surgeons of Rajshahi and Rangpur division 
have sent office orders to ensure smoke free environment at health 
institutes. Bangladesh Private Clinic and Practitioner Association of 
Rajshahi provided ‘no smoking signage’.

Ministry of Education has declared tobacco free at educational institutes 
and directed to raise awareness through disseminated information regularly 
on tobacco control issue through class campaign and assembly. DEO 
monitored the situation through their monthly coordination meeting and 
reported to Taskforce committee. Local government adopted Smoke free 
Guideline and allocated the budget regarding accomplishment of smoke 
free program.

ACD has been working with Police official. Police administration obstruct-
ed cultural event by Tobacco Industries in Rangpur region. They obliged to 
obey the law and bunged to promotional activities of Tobacco product in 
the name of cultural show.  Distract Women and Children Affairs included 
harmful effect of using Smokeless tobacco at their court yard meeting. 
Department of Social Welfare send letter to ensure Tobacco free environ-
ment at NGO premises. District Information Office took initiative to raise 
awareness on TC law through Bangladesh Betar, Community Radio, Cable 
TV Network and local newspaper; Rajshahi Chamber of Commerce 
provided No Smoking Signage; Bangladesh Railway (west Zone) included 
TC issue at campaign program of `Service Delivery Week’; Motor owners 
included TC massage at Passengers’ Ticket; Operating mobile court with 
addressing various article of TC law regularly. 

ACD has been working to reduce violation of TC law and monitor the 
situation through using existing system and TC Coalition. Dhaka Declara-
tion of South Asian Speakers Summit 2016 is a great opportunity and need 
to inter ministerial coordination and departmental instruction for 
institutionalization.

 
Child Labor in Bidi Factories: Current Situation and the 
Way Forward

Singha SK
Jamuna TV

Background: Working at a tobacco industry, particularly in a Bidi factory, 
can exert hazardous effects on health. Bidi is one of the major and cheap 
tobacco products in Bangladesh, and about 65,000 people are directly 
employed in 117 Bidi factories in the country. In addition, about 2,20,000 
people are working as helper or assistant to those registered workers. A 
significant proportion of these helpers or assistant workers are children. In 
this context, it is important to explore the child labor situation in Bidi 
factories to rationalize the need for regulating this health hazard-prone 
sector. This is not only important in view of controlling the use of tobacco 
but also to ensure that children are protected from such hazardous work in 
light of the prevailing laws and policies of the country. 

Objective: The purpose of the study was to explore the child labor situation 
in Bidi factories in Bangladesh and recommend ways to regulate the sector 
by preventing child labor.

Method: The study was conducted in four regions of Bangladesh with 
highest concentration of Bidi factories which correspond to the districts of 
Rangpur, Kushtia, Tangail and Barisal. A total of 160 child labourers (aged 
7-14 years) with 40 children from each area were selected through snow 

ball technique and interviewed by a semi-structured survey questionnaire. 
In addition, the parents/caregivers of those 160 children were also 
interviewed. In total, the survey covered 320 respondents. For qualitative 
part of the study, in-depth interviews were conducted among 16 
experienced workers who were not included in the quantitative survey, 8 
factory owners or management’s staff, and 4 local health practitioners’ e.g. 
medical doctors. Quantitative data was analyzed using univariate and 
bivariate techniques, and qualitative data was analyzed using standard 
textual analysis techniques.

Results: Survey findings revealed that most of the children were from poor 
families with an income of less than 5,000 Taka per month. About half of 
the respondent children were working in the factories for 2-4 years. 
Number of working days for the children varied across regions; 8 out of 10 
children worked over three hours a day whereas4 out of 10 children worked 
over six hours a day. A quarter of the working children had dropped out of 
school. The low wage rate was one of the important reasons that make Bidi 
factory owners get interested in employing child labourers. Work environ-
ment in these factories were found to be quite unhealthy for the children as 
well as other workers. The survey revealed that more than 8 out of 10 child 
workers felt sick (headache and breathing problems) during their work. 
Meanwhile, because of their lower income, treatment cost of these working 
children was found to be burdensome for their families. More than three- 
fourths of the working children expressed their willingness to quit their 
work at the Bidi factories; however, alternative opportunities to supplement 
their families’ income were extremely limited.

Conclusion: To stop child labor in Bidi factories, enforcement of a strong 
policy with legislative bindings is necessary. Alternative employment 
opportunities and government support in the form of safety-net programs 
can be introduced. Finally, people, particularly the parents, need to be 
aware of the adverse effects of working in Bidi factories. Government, 
media and NGO-CSOs should work collectively to stop child labor in Bidi 
factories.

Issues of compliance for Smokeless Tobacco

Akhter S
Tamak Birodhi Nari Jote (TABINAJ)

Control of the use of Smokeless tobacco (SLT) products needs to be 
enough focused as a priority at national and international level. Bangladesh 
has one of the highest rates of smokeless tobacco use in the world with 28 
million users. It is mostly used among the adults (27.2%). A rate of use 
among women (27.9%) is slightly higher than among men (26.4%). Since 
smokeless tobacco use is culturally and socially accepted, particularly the 
use of jarda and sadapata which are taken with betel leaf, it is difficult to 
target the individual users except creating awareness about the health 
impacts. At the level of production and at selling points there are issues of 
violation of law which will have significant impact on the supply side of the 
smokeless products.  

TABINAJ, a coalition of women’s organization against Tobacco has been 
active since 2011. They create awareness at local level about harmful effect 
of Tobacco use and build relation to works with local administration.

Production and supply of smokeless tobacco products:  Enough informa-
tion is not available on production and supply of smokeless tobacco 
products. Jarda and gul are produced at factory level and mostly in small 
scale at domestic level. Sadapata is processed in special technique and sold 
in the market for consumption with betel leaf.  Companies do not use any 
sign board and change their address very frequently. It is difficult to guess 
from outside what is there being made inside. The workers in these 
factories do not require so much expertise. 

Price of Jarda and Gul according to budget: The rate of complementary tax 
on jarda and gul has been increased 100% in the current budget (2016 -17). 
In addition, the import duty of these two products has been increased from 
100% to 150%. 

The issue of sadapata remained excluded. The tax on this item will be 
realized from the factory. It appears from the information available from 
TABINAJ that the price of smokeless tobacco products is not increased 
according to the budget.

Children (Minor) are selling tobacco products even though it is prohibited 
in the Law: Selling of tobacco through the children is prohibited according 
to the TC law.  It is generally observed that buying and selling of tobacco 
products through the children is rampantly continued although it is prohib-
ited by law. It is illegal to engage children for buying and selling of tobacco 
products, but is practiced due to carelessness, ignorance and unawareness 
of law. 

Pictorial warning on the packets of tobacco products: Pictorial warning 
concerning the hazardous impact of tobacco products on human health on 
the packets/containers of jarda, gul and all other tobacco products but this 
legal binding was not properly complied with. It was observed that pictorial 
warning was not used as mandatory by the law. 

TABINAJ hopes that Bangladesh will be free from tobacco by 2040 
according to the commitment of the Honorable Prime Minister, as because 
the Government of Bangladesh is actively working for controlling tobacco.   

Exploring the situation of unregulated tobacco traders 
and sellers for random selling of tobacco commodities in        
Bangladesh: An observation survey-2016

Huq KMH 
AID Foundation

Content- Background: AID Foundation has been implementing a project to 
control unregulated trade and random selling of tobacco commodities 
through formulating and adopting a local policy guideline by the local 
Government authority to bring these under a licensing system in 18 Munici-
palities and five City Corporations in 22 districts of 2-Division (Khulna and 
Dhaka) during one year piloting from this month (April 2016).  At present, 
Bangladesh has 16 corer populations (BBS 2014); the tobacco consumption 
rate among adults (age 15+) is approximately 43% and youth of age 
between 16 to 24 years old is 17% which is alarming for future generation. 
Against about 1.2 million cases of illnesses are attributed to tobacco use 
and their treatment cost of the government has to pay BDT 51,000 million 
per year. Besides, the selling points of tobacco commodities adjacent to the 
education institutions and within the campus also creates an opportunities 
for the teenager students to be habituated in smoking. Hence, for saving the 
public health as per section 50 and schedule 2 of Local Government 
(Municipality) Act 2009 LGIs can play an important role to control these 
unregulated trading of tobacco commodities through adopting local policy 
guide line to bring them under binding of a license and taking action against 
selling or buying tobacco commodities by the under aged children violating 
the TC Law. 

Intervention: Considering the above situation AID Foundation collected 
Data from five City Corporations and 22 districts in two divisions (Khulna 
and Dhaka) of Bangladesh. A total of 506 samples were selected purposive 
among the four type’s targeted communities, Hawker, Tea Stall, Small and 
wholesales of unregulated tobacco trades and sellers. Besides that a total of 
57 in-depth interview was conducted various type of local government 
authority and civil societies representative. 

Results: Findings of the survey revealed that majority of the unregulated 
tobacco traders and sellers did not have any legal permission or license to 
sell the tobacco commodities. However, 59.8% of the unregulated tobacco 
traders and sellers wanted to license to continue their business.  They are 
also very conscious (100%) about the harmful effect of tobacco taking or 
smoking in health and respective diseases. They have also received 
different types promotional gifts like signboard, commission, point of sell 
box, T-shirt, umbrella, cookeries, cell phone set and TV etc. However, 
direct advertisement still banded by the existing TC law 2005. On the other 

hand, the unregulated tobacco traders and sellers earned a good amount of 
income (Daily average Tk. 250 to 650) by selling of tobacco commodities. 

Conclusion: The survey suggests that special efforts like apply strong law, 
licensing and alternative employment opportunity would be required to 
control unlawful trade and random selling of tobacco commodities and 
improve livelihood conditions of the majority community people.

Preventing TI interference for mobilizing tobacco 
control

Rahman SA and Islam F
Work for a Better Bangladesh Trust

The World Health Organization Framework Convention on Tobacco 
Control (WHO FCTC) is a treaty adopted to protect present and future 
generations from the consequences of tobacco consumption and exposure 
to tobacco smoke by enacting a set of universal standards of limiting its use 
in all forms worldwide. A strong feature of the FCTC is article 5.3 that is 
openly confronts the tobacco industry to prevent their interference in public 
health policies with respect to tobacco control. 

Though Bangladesh has signed and ratified the FCTC but this particular 
provision has been violated in many ways. Work for a Better Bangladesh 
Trust is working on this issue since last couple of years. They have been 
sensitized the government officials, CSOs, NGOs, media and try to create 
consciousness about tobacco industries propaganda to influence the govt. 
WBB trust in collaboration with Tobacco Control and Research 
Cell conducted a survey on taskforce committee for tobacco control in 10 
districts. Survey found that 59 % does not know about this. So, there is a lot 
to do to sensitize the govt. officer as well as others. 

From that concern, WBB Trust has regularly organizing human chain 
program, demonstration, letter campaign, sharing meetings and divisional 
seminars with different stakeholders including govt. officials. In the 
divisional seminars, after being sensitized about tobacco industries 
unethical activity, respective divisional commissioners declared to issue a 
letter to the officers under their jurisdictions to avoid interactions with 
Tobacco Company other than tobacco control. It is very expected that this 
provision should include in the code of conduct of govt. officials.  

Institutionalizing Implementation of TCL in Police 
Department, Sylhet Division

Tanni RA
Tobacco Control Project, SHIMANTIK

Background: Smoking and Tobacco Products Usage (Control) Act, 2005 
and (amendment) 2013, and Smoking and Tobacco Products Usage 
(control) Rules, 2015, defines definition of Authorized Officer and power 
of authorized officer, whereas Police not below sub-inspector level has 
given the power of authorized officer. Since, the reality symbolizes limited 
or no use of their power in implementation of TCL in their authorized area. 
So, Supporting Effective implementation of TCL in Sylhet Division, 
Shimantik has emphasized to institutionalize implementation of TCL in 
Sylhet Range of Police Department.   

The Beginning: The initiative has been commenced through a meeting 
with Deputy Inspector General of Police of Sylhet Division by Shimantik 
Tobacco control Team on 01 August 2016. On that meeting Shimantik 
Tobacco Control Team has submitted an application regarding effective 
implementation of TCL in Sylhet Division. The application includes 
recommendation to incorporate TCL issues in their monthly conference 
and also encompass reporting of actions taken by police officer in 
implementation of TCL, identifying bottom-up focal persons to monitor 
this reporting system and also instructions to all SPs of Sylhet division to 
take initiatives for implementation of Tobacco control law. Based on that 

application, DIG office Sylhet circulated a notice to all SPs on 2nd August 
2016. And as a result, Shimantik Tobacco Control Project has been invited 
by DIG, Sylhet range, to join monthly crime conference at DIG office at 
13th August 2016 to provide a presentation of all the recommendation to 
Police Range Sylhet. Shimantik TC team has attended Monthly crime 
conference at DIG office Sylhet. Shimantik TC has presented recent work 
on Tobacco control and recommendation to Police Department on effective 
implementation of TCL. Recommendations were- take proper initiatives to 
make public places smoke free, and ensure all Police Thana, police box 
absolutely smoke free, take legal actions in violation of TCL, awareness on 
TCL through help of Community police, and arrange a bottom up focal 
point for reporting of all initiatives. On that conference DIG has gave 
instructions to all SPs to take necessary actions to implement those 
recommendations and selected senior assistant police super, Khandakar 
Ashfaquzzaman as focal person to DIG office. 

Getting into Action: The next step started with follow up with SP, as a 
result Shimantik TC team met with SP of Sylhet on 05 September 2106 and 
submitted an application for written notice to all officer in-charge of police 
of all Thana which includes instruction of selecting focal person and all 
other recommendation circulated by DIG office. As a result, SP Sylhet has 
circulated notice on 18 September 2016 to all officer in-charge of Sylhet 
District and also selected a focal person, Md Abdul Quiyoom Gaji, Sub-In-
spector of Police to coordinate with all Thana for effective implementation 
of TCL. All officer in-charge of Thana sent a list of focal person to Focal 
person of SP office Sylhet. Shimantik TC team got a copy of that list. 
Shimantik TC team has also been invited by SP office Sylhet to attend 
monthly crime conference at SP office Sylhet participated by all officer 
in-charge and community police meeting to provide presentation about 
effective implementation of TCL in those areas. 

Further Action: The next step will be to follow up at all Thana level to 
implement TCL and make this reporting system functioning and also to 
implement same strategy to rest of the district to start effective institutional-
ization of TCL in police department of Sylhet Division. 

 

Addressing Smoking and Tobacco Use in public trans-
port, Sylhet Division

Tanni RA
Tobacco Control Project, SHIMANTIK

Public transport has always been prone to Smoking and Tobacco use. 
Public transport in Sylhet was no exception. Non smokers especially 
women and children were very much vulnerable to passive smoking in 
public transport in Sylhet Division.  Lack of awareness about Tobacco 
Control Law has also made this sector more prone to Smoking and Tobacco 
use. For that reason Shimantik Tobacco Control Project has emphasized in 
implementation of TCL in this sector. Since, 1st May 2010 Shimantik has 
started activities to create awareness about hams of Smoking and Tobacco 
use and about Tobacco Control Law.

Since the starting of Shimantik Tobacco control project, different strategies 
has been taken for supporting effective implementation of Tobacco control 
law, which has helped to make Transport sector as a very successful sector 
of Shimantik Tobacco Control Project. All activities can be divided into 
three phase- awareness phase, implementation phase and monitoring and 
follow up phase.  

Awareness phase was consists of identifying potential stakeholders in 
Sylhet Division transport sector, regular communication and advocacy, 
awareness and sensitization meeting, capacity building meeting, strategic 
planning workshop, and a big meeting with transport leaders and workers 
other GO/NGO stakeholders which has created a great impact about TCL 
in Public Transport.

Implementation phase was about official announcement of smoke free 
public transport, sticker signage campaign for all type of public transport, 

stickers with number of president Sylhet Road transport workers union for 
complaints if anyone smokes in public transport and including TC issue in 
May Day program and distributing signage to all public transport workers.

Monitoring and follow up phase was about making a reporting system of 
the complaints and actions taken by Transport associations to ensure smoke 
free public transport. Sylhet road transport workers union maintains a 
register with the number of complaints against driver and what actions they 
have against those accused drivers or helper. The punishment includes 
Verbal warning, written warning, and temporary suspension. And to 
monitor implementation of TCL a focal person has been assigned from 
Sylhet road transport owners-workers joint association. 

Continuous communication and efforts of Shimantik TC team and coopera-
tion from Transport sector has helped to implement TCL in transport 
sector. 
 

Tobacco Free Hospital Initiatives of National Heart 
Foundation of Bangladesh

Choudhury SR, Al Mamun MA, Jubayer S, Rahman MA, Naher L
Department of Epidemiology & Research, National Heart Foundation 
Hospital & Research Institute (NHFH&RI), Mirpur, Dhaka

Bangladesh is one of the high tobacco consumption countries of the world.  
Unlike many other countries, Bangladeshi population use both smoking 
tobacco mainly cigarette and biri and smokeless tobacco products such as 
zarda, gul, sada pata.

United Forum Against Tobacco (UFAT) is a network of five health 
professional organizations namely, Association of Physicians of             
Bangladesh (APB), Bangladesh Cancer Society (BCS), Bangladesh 
Society of Medicine (BSM), Bangladesh Lung Foundation (BLF), and 
National Heart Foundation of Bangladesh (NHFB) has been formed by the 

initiative of National Professor Brig. (Rtd.) Abdul Malik, Founder and 
President of National Heart Foundation of Bangladesh to fight the tobacco 
menace. Bloomberg Philanthropies through Campaign for Tobacco Free 
Kids (CTFK), USA supporting NHFB for involving physicians’ in tobacco 
control advocacy and implementation of smoke free hospital policy since 
2011.

Under this activity National Heart Foundation of  Bangladesh take 
initiatives on   implementation of Tobacco Free Hospital Policy with 
administrative staffs of  Dhaka Medical College Hospital, Dhaka National 
Medical Institute Hospital & College and National Heart Foundation 
Hospital & Research Institute in Dhaka city and Sylhet MAG Osmani 
Medical, Sylhet, Rangpur Medical College and Hospital, Rangpur, Gazi 
Medical College Hospital Khulna and Chittagram Ma-O-Shishu Medical 
College Hospital, Chittagong at divisional level. Anti tobacco signage were 
handed over to the directors of these hospitals. Hospital directors issue a 
letter to all the departments of the institute to ensure smoke free hospital 
policy. Hospital authorities also actively take part for improvement of 
smoke free compliance. Among these hospitals Gazi Medical College 
Hospital, Khulna was 100% smoke free. 

Strategies for establishment of tobacco free hospital are all the buildings 
including staff residences, grounds, offices and vehicles must be declared 
tobacco-free, all the policies, processes and systems will be amended to 
reflect the require ments of this policy and all the business and social 
functions will be tobacco free. Staffs, who wish to smoke off-site, should 
not be identifiable as the staff by their uniforms or name tags.

Actions taken for implementation of tobacco free hospital policy are 
patients were informed of the tobacco-free policy at the time of admission 
or outpatient appointments, “No smoking signage” established at all 
entrances and exit points throughout the facility. “No Smoking signage” 
also for vehicles, tobacco-free policy displayed at the main entrance of 
every building and all patients who use tobacco, and/or family members 
who expose patients to smoke in the home are offered a referral to the 
cessation service.

 A step to 
implementation of 
Tobacco Control 

Program by Local 
Government 
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Local Government Initiative in Tobacco Control

Emon EA and Shamim SI
Association for Community Development-ACD, H-41, Sagarpara,     
Rajshahi-6100

Association for Community Development-ACD leaded Consortium has 
been carrying out with 32 Local Government on Tobacco control issue at 
Rajshahi and Rangpur division. Consortium is advocating with local 
government leader to take initiative to ensure tobacco control environment 
at Public place and public transport for ensuring healthy city. As per local 
government ordinance it is mandatory duty to local government to ensure 
safety and healthy workplace for all workers; Citizen and over all people.-
Consortium is advocating with local government since 2010. As a result of 
that local government adopt Smoke free Guideline and allocated the budget 
regarding accomplishment of SF program. It is first time happing in local 
Government history of Bangladesh. Rajshahi City Corporation has 
pioneered about allocating the budget. Local government included TC 
issues in their coordination meeting and selected focal points and 
authorized persons for responsible on implementation smoke free 
guideline. They have displayed guidelines at their website. Smoke free 
massages have been disseminated through their regular advertisement and 
massage display board. Local government has setup bill boards on 
provision of TC law and harmful effect of using tobacco. They displayed 
festoon at Public places. They produce No smoking Signage and info graph 
from their budgetary allocation and distributed. Local government leader 
included TC issue at courtyard meeting and other meeting. They issued 
official order to authority of Public places to keep tobacco control environ-
ment. They are monitoring and reporting at coordination meeting. 
Consequently the compliance of TC law has increased.

Tobacco Control: A Journey to Mainstreaming

Emon EA
Association for Community Development-ACD

Consortium for Smoke Free Rajshahi and       Rangpur division leaded by 
Association for Community Development-ACD has been carrying out 
tobacco control issue at Rajshahi and Rangpur division. Consortium has 
taken some strategies to reduce violation of tobacco control law. They are 
advocating with local administration, local government and authorities of 
public places, public transport and workplaces. They have taken initiative 
to take the issue as mainstreaming through advocacy and lobbying, activat-
ed Taskforce Committee, inspiring individual responsibilities and 
including tobacco control issue at existing system. ACD is working with 

Educational Institute, authority of Public Places & Public Transport, 
Journalist and contributing national level advocacy through law maker. 

Divisional Commissioner (DC) of Rajshahi and Rangpur Division has been 
following up the TC program through DC conferences in Rajshahi and 
Rangpur. DC has instructed to all the DCs to observe the situation of 
Pictorial Health Warning at tobacco product in local level and take action 
for violating the law. Divisional Director (Health) of Rajshahi and Rangpur 
directed to civil surgeons, authority of Medical College Hospital and all 
specialized hospitals to take initiative to implement the TC law at health 
service delivery point. All Civil Surgeons of Rajshahi and Rangpur division 
have sent office orders to ensure smoke free environment at health 
institutes. Bangladesh Private Clinic and Practitioner Association of 
Rajshahi provided ‘no smoking signage’.

Ministry of Education has declared tobacco free at educational institutes 
and directed to raise awareness through disseminated information regularly 
on tobacco control issue through class campaign and assembly. DEO 
monitored the situation through their monthly coordination meeting and 
reported to Taskforce committee. Local government adopted Smoke free 
Guideline and allocated the budget regarding accomplishment of smoke 
free program.

ACD has been working with Police official. Police administration obstruct-
ed cultural event by Tobacco Industries in Rangpur region. They obliged to 
obey the law and bunged to promotional activities of Tobacco product in 
the name of cultural show.  Distract Women and Children Affairs included 
harmful effect of using Smokeless tobacco at their court yard meeting. 
Department of Social Welfare send letter to ensure Tobacco free environ-
ment at NGO premises. District Information Office took initiative to raise 
awareness on TC law through Bangladesh Betar, Community Radio, Cable 
TV Network and local newspaper; Rajshahi Chamber of Commerce 
provided No Smoking Signage; Bangladesh Railway (west Zone) included 
TC issue at campaign program of `Service Delivery Week’; Motor owners 
included TC massage at Passengers’ Ticket; Operating mobile court with 
addressing various article of TC law regularly. 

ACD has been working to reduce violation of TC law and monitor the 
situation through using existing system and TC Coalition. Dhaka Declara-
tion of South Asian Speakers Summit 2016 is a great opportunity and need 
to inter ministerial coordination and departmental instruction for 
institutionalization.

 
Child Labor in Bidi Factories: Current Situation and the 
Way Forward

Singha SK
Jamuna TV

Background: Working at a tobacco industry, particularly in a Bidi factory, 
can exert hazardous effects on health. Bidi is one of the major and cheap 
tobacco products in Bangladesh, and about 65,000 people are directly 
employed in 117 Bidi factories in the country. In addition, about 2,20,000 
people are working as helper or assistant to those registered workers. A 
significant proportion of these helpers or assistant workers are children. In 
this context, it is important to explore the child labor situation in Bidi 
factories to rationalize the need for regulating this health hazard-prone 
sector. This is not only important in view of controlling the use of tobacco 
but also to ensure that children are protected from such hazardous work in 
light of the prevailing laws and policies of the country. 

Objective: The purpose of the study was to explore the child labor situation 
in Bidi factories in Bangladesh and recommend ways to regulate the sector 
by preventing child labor.

Method: The study was conducted in four regions of Bangladesh with 
highest concentration of Bidi factories which correspond to the districts of 
Rangpur, Kushtia, Tangail and Barisal. A total of 160 child labourers (aged 
7-14 years) with 40 children from each area were selected through snow 

ball technique and interviewed by a semi-structured survey questionnaire. 
In addition, the parents/caregivers of those 160 children were also 
interviewed. In total, the survey covered 320 respondents. For qualitative 
part of the study, in-depth interviews were conducted among 16 
experienced workers who were not included in the quantitative survey, 8 
factory owners or management’s staff, and 4 local health practitioners’ e.g. 
medical doctors. Quantitative data was analyzed using univariate and 
bivariate techniques, and qualitative data was analyzed using standard 
textual analysis techniques.

Results: Survey findings revealed that most of the children were from poor 
families with an income of less than 5,000 Taka per month. About half of 
the respondent children were working in the factories for 2-4 years. 
Number of working days for the children varied across regions; 8 out of 10 
children worked over three hours a day whereas4 out of 10 children worked 
over six hours a day. A quarter of the working children had dropped out of 
school. The low wage rate was one of the important reasons that make Bidi 
factory owners get interested in employing child labourers. Work environ-
ment in these factories were found to be quite unhealthy for the children as 
well as other workers. The survey revealed that more than 8 out of 10 child 
workers felt sick (headache and breathing problems) during their work. 
Meanwhile, because of their lower income, treatment cost of these working 
children was found to be burdensome for their families. More than three- 
fourths of the working children expressed their willingness to quit their 
work at the Bidi factories; however, alternative opportunities to supplement 
their families’ income were extremely limited.

Conclusion: To stop child labor in Bidi factories, enforcement of a strong 
policy with legislative bindings is necessary. Alternative employment 
opportunities and government support in the form of safety-net programs 
can be introduced. Finally, people, particularly the parents, need to be 
aware of the adverse effects of working in Bidi factories. Government, 
media and NGO-CSOs should work collectively to stop child labor in Bidi 
factories.

Issues of compliance for Smokeless Tobacco

Akhter S
Tamak Birodhi Nari Jote (TABINAJ)

Control of the use of Smokeless tobacco (SLT) products needs to be 
enough focused as a priority at national and international level. Bangladesh 
has one of the highest rates of smokeless tobacco use in the world with 28 
million users. It is mostly used among the adults (27.2%). A rate of use 
among women (27.9%) is slightly higher than among men (26.4%). Since 
smokeless tobacco use is culturally and socially accepted, particularly the 
use of jarda and sadapata which are taken with betel leaf, it is difficult to 
target the individual users except creating awareness about the health 
impacts. At the level of production and at selling points there are issues of 
violation of law which will have significant impact on the supply side of the 
smokeless products.  

TABINAJ, a coalition of women’s organization against Tobacco has been 
active since 2011. They create awareness at local level about harmful effect 
of Tobacco use and build relation to works with local administration.

Production and supply of smokeless tobacco products:  Enough informa-
tion is not available on production and supply of smokeless tobacco 
products. Jarda and gul are produced at factory level and mostly in small 
scale at domestic level. Sadapata is processed in special technique and sold 
in the market for consumption with betel leaf.  Companies do not use any 
sign board and change their address very frequently. It is difficult to guess 
from outside what is there being made inside. The workers in these 
factories do not require so much expertise. 

Price of Jarda and Gul according to budget: The rate of complementary tax 
on jarda and gul has been increased 100% in the current budget (2016 -17). 
In addition, the import duty of these two products has been increased from 
100% to 150%. 

The issue of sadapata remained excluded. The tax on this item will be 
realized from the factory. It appears from the information available from 
TABINAJ that the price of smokeless tobacco products is not increased 
according to the budget.

Children (Minor) are selling tobacco products even though it is prohibited 
in the Law: Selling of tobacco through the children is prohibited according 
to the TC law.  It is generally observed that buying and selling of tobacco 
products through the children is rampantly continued although it is prohib-
ited by law. It is illegal to engage children for buying and selling of tobacco 
products, but is practiced due to carelessness, ignorance and unawareness 
of law. 

Pictorial warning on the packets of tobacco products: Pictorial warning 
concerning the hazardous impact of tobacco products on human health on 
the packets/containers of jarda, gul and all other tobacco products but this 
legal binding was not properly complied with. It was observed that pictorial 
warning was not used as mandatory by the law. 

TABINAJ hopes that Bangladesh will be free from tobacco by 2040 
according to the commitment of the Honorable Prime Minister, as because 
the Government of Bangladesh is actively working for controlling tobacco.   

Exploring the situation of unregulated tobacco traders 
and sellers for random selling of tobacco commodities in        
Bangladesh: An observation survey-2016

Huq KMH 
AID Foundation

Content- Background: AID Foundation has been implementing a project to 
control unregulated trade and random selling of tobacco commodities 
through formulating and adopting a local policy guideline by the local 
Government authority to bring these under a licensing system in 18 Munici-
palities and five City Corporations in 22 districts of 2-Division (Khulna and 
Dhaka) during one year piloting from this month (April 2016).  At present, 
Bangladesh has 16 corer populations (BBS 2014); the tobacco consumption 
rate among adults (age 15+) is approximately 43% and youth of age 
between 16 to 24 years old is 17% which is alarming for future generation. 
Against about 1.2 million cases of illnesses are attributed to tobacco use 
and their treatment cost of the government has to pay BDT 51,000 million 
per year. Besides, the selling points of tobacco commodities adjacent to the 
education institutions and within the campus also creates an opportunities 
for the teenager students to be habituated in smoking. Hence, for saving the 
public health as per section 50 and schedule 2 of Local Government 
(Municipality) Act 2009 LGIs can play an important role to control these 
unregulated trading of tobacco commodities through adopting local policy 
guide line to bring them under binding of a license and taking action against 
selling or buying tobacco commodities by the under aged children violating 
the TC Law. 

Intervention: Considering the above situation AID Foundation collected 
Data from five City Corporations and 22 districts in two divisions (Khulna 
and Dhaka) of Bangladesh. A total of 506 samples were selected purposive 
among the four type’s targeted communities, Hawker, Tea Stall, Small and 
wholesales of unregulated tobacco trades and sellers. Besides that a total of 
57 in-depth interview was conducted various type of local government 
authority and civil societies representative. 

Results: Findings of the survey revealed that majority of the unregulated 
tobacco traders and sellers did not have any legal permission or license to 
sell the tobacco commodities. However, 59.8% of the unregulated tobacco 
traders and sellers wanted to license to continue their business.  They are 
also very conscious (100%) about the harmful effect of tobacco taking or 
smoking in health and respective diseases. They have also received 
different types promotional gifts like signboard, commission, point of sell 
box, T-shirt, umbrella, cookeries, cell phone set and TV etc. However, 
direct advertisement still banded by the existing TC law 2005. On the other 

hand, the unregulated tobacco traders and sellers earned a good amount of 
income (Daily average Tk. 250 to 650) by selling of tobacco commodities. 

Conclusion: The survey suggests that special efforts like apply strong law, 
licensing and alternative employment opportunity would be required to 
control unlawful trade and random selling of tobacco commodities and 
improve livelihood conditions of the majority community people.

Preventing TI interference for mobilizing tobacco 
control

Rahman SA and Islam F
Work for a Better Bangladesh Trust

The World Health Organization Framework Convention on Tobacco 
Control (WHO FCTC) is a treaty adopted to protect present and future 
generations from the consequences of tobacco consumption and exposure 
to tobacco smoke by enacting a set of universal standards of limiting its use 
in all forms worldwide. A strong feature of the FCTC is article 5.3 that is 
openly confronts the tobacco industry to prevent their interference in public 
health policies with respect to tobacco control. 

Though Bangladesh has signed and ratified the FCTC but this particular 
provision has been violated in many ways. Work for a Better Bangladesh 
Trust is working on this issue since last couple of years. They have been 
sensitized the government officials, CSOs, NGOs, media and try to create 
consciousness about tobacco industries propaganda to influence the govt. 
WBB trust in collaboration with Tobacco Control and Research 
Cell conducted a survey on taskforce committee for tobacco control in 10 
districts. Survey found that 59 % does not know about this. So, there is a lot 
to do to sensitize the govt. officer as well as others. 

From that concern, WBB Trust has regularly organizing human chain 
program, demonstration, letter campaign, sharing meetings and divisional 
seminars with different stakeholders including govt. officials. In the 
divisional seminars, after being sensitized about tobacco industries 
unethical activity, respective divisional commissioners declared to issue a 
letter to the officers under their jurisdictions to avoid interactions with 
Tobacco Company other than tobacco control. It is very expected that this 
provision should include in the code of conduct of govt. officials.  

Institutionalizing Implementation of TCL in Police 
Department, Sylhet Division

Tanni RA
Tobacco Control Project, SHIMANTIK

Background: Smoking and Tobacco Products Usage (Control) Act, 2005 
and (amendment) 2013, and Smoking and Tobacco Products Usage 
(control) Rules, 2015, defines definition of Authorized Officer and power 
of authorized officer, whereas Police not below sub-inspector level has 
given the power of authorized officer. Since, the reality symbolizes limited 
or no use of their power in implementation of TCL in their authorized area. 
So, Supporting Effective implementation of TCL in Sylhet Division, 
Shimantik has emphasized to institutionalize implementation of TCL in 
Sylhet Range of Police Department.   

The Beginning: The initiative has been commenced through a meeting 
with Deputy Inspector General of Police of Sylhet Division by Shimantik 
Tobacco control Team on 01 August 2016. On that meeting Shimantik 
Tobacco Control Team has submitted an application regarding effective 
implementation of TCL in Sylhet Division. The application includes 
recommendation to incorporate TCL issues in their monthly conference 
and also encompass reporting of actions taken by police officer in 
implementation of TCL, identifying bottom-up focal persons to monitor 
this reporting system and also instructions to all SPs of Sylhet division to 
take initiatives for implementation of Tobacco control law. Based on that 

application, DIG office Sylhet circulated a notice to all SPs on 2nd August 
2016. And as a result, Shimantik Tobacco Control Project has been invited 
by DIG, Sylhet range, to join monthly crime conference at DIG office at 
13th August 2016 to provide a presentation of all the recommendation to 
Police Range Sylhet. Shimantik TC team has attended Monthly crime 
conference at DIG office Sylhet. Shimantik TC has presented recent work 
on Tobacco control and recommendation to Police Department on effective 
implementation of TCL. Recommendations were- take proper initiatives to 
make public places smoke free, and ensure all Police Thana, police box 
absolutely smoke free, take legal actions in violation of TCL, awareness on 
TCL through help of Community police, and arrange a bottom up focal 
point for reporting of all initiatives. On that conference DIG has gave 
instructions to all SPs to take necessary actions to implement those 
recommendations and selected senior assistant police super, Khandakar 
Ashfaquzzaman as focal person to DIG office. 

Getting into Action: The next step started with follow up with SP, as a 
result Shimantik TC team met with SP of Sylhet on 05 September 2106 and 
submitted an application for written notice to all officer in-charge of police 
of all Thana which includes instruction of selecting focal person and all 
other recommendation circulated by DIG office. As a result, SP Sylhet has 
circulated notice on 18 September 2016 to all officer in-charge of Sylhet 
District and also selected a focal person, Md Abdul Quiyoom Gaji, Sub-In-
spector of Police to coordinate with all Thana for effective implementation 
of TCL. All officer in-charge of Thana sent a list of focal person to Focal 
person of SP office Sylhet. Shimantik TC team got a copy of that list. 
Shimantik TC team has also been invited by SP office Sylhet to attend 
monthly crime conference at SP office Sylhet participated by all officer 
in-charge and community police meeting to provide presentation about 
effective implementation of TCL in those areas. 

Further Action: The next step will be to follow up at all Thana level to 
implement TCL and make this reporting system functioning and also to 
implement same strategy to rest of the district to start effective institutional-
ization of TCL in police department of Sylhet Division. 

 

Addressing Smoking and Tobacco Use in public trans-
port, Sylhet Division

Tanni RA
Tobacco Control Project, SHIMANTIK

Public transport has always been prone to Smoking and Tobacco use. 
Public transport in Sylhet was no exception. Non smokers especially 
women and children were very much vulnerable to passive smoking in 
public transport in Sylhet Division.  Lack of awareness about Tobacco 
Control Law has also made this sector more prone to Smoking and Tobacco 
use. For that reason Shimantik Tobacco Control Project has emphasized in 
implementation of TCL in this sector. Since, 1st May 2010 Shimantik has 
started activities to create awareness about hams of Smoking and Tobacco 
use and about Tobacco Control Law.

Since the starting of Shimantik Tobacco control project, different strategies 
has been taken for supporting effective implementation of Tobacco control 
law, which has helped to make Transport sector as a very successful sector 
of Shimantik Tobacco Control Project. All activities can be divided into 
three phase- awareness phase, implementation phase and monitoring and 
follow up phase.  

Awareness phase was consists of identifying potential stakeholders in 
Sylhet Division transport sector, regular communication and advocacy, 
awareness and sensitization meeting, capacity building meeting, strategic 
planning workshop, and a big meeting with transport leaders and workers 
other GO/NGO stakeholders which has created a great impact about TCL 
in Public Transport.

Implementation phase was about official announcement of smoke free 
public transport, sticker signage campaign for all type of public transport, 

stickers with number of president Sylhet Road transport workers union for 
complaints if anyone smokes in public transport and including TC issue in 
May Day program and distributing signage to all public transport workers.

Monitoring and follow up phase was about making a reporting system of 
the complaints and actions taken by Transport associations to ensure smoke 
free public transport. Sylhet road transport workers union maintains a 
register with the number of complaints against driver and what actions they 
have against those accused drivers or helper. The punishment includes 
Verbal warning, written warning, and temporary suspension. And to 
monitor implementation of TCL a focal person has been assigned from 
Sylhet road transport owners-workers joint association. 

Continuous communication and efforts of Shimantik TC team and coopera-
tion from Transport sector has helped to implement TCL in transport 
sector. 
 

Tobacco Free Hospital Initiatives of National Heart 
Foundation of Bangladesh

Choudhury SR, Al Mamun MA, Jubayer S, Rahman MA, Naher L
Department of Epidemiology & Research, National Heart Foundation 
Hospital & Research Institute (NHFH&RI), Mirpur, Dhaka

Bangladesh is one of the high tobacco consumption countries of the world.  
Unlike many other countries, Bangladeshi population use both smoking 
tobacco mainly cigarette and biri and smokeless tobacco products such as 
zarda, gul, sada pata.

United Forum Against Tobacco (UFAT) is a network of five health 
professional organizations namely, Association of Physicians of             
Bangladesh (APB), Bangladesh Cancer Society (BCS), Bangladesh 
Society of Medicine (BSM), Bangladesh Lung Foundation (BLF), and 
National Heart Foundation of Bangladesh (NHFB) has been formed by the 

initiative of National Professor Brig. (Rtd.) Abdul Malik, Founder and 
President of National Heart Foundation of Bangladesh to fight the tobacco 
menace. Bloomberg Philanthropies through Campaign for Tobacco Free 
Kids (CTFK), USA supporting NHFB for involving physicians’ in tobacco 
control advocacy and implementation of smoke free hospital policy since 
2011.

Under this activity National Heart Foundation of  Bangladesh take 
initiatives on   implementation of Tobacco Free Hospital Policy with 
administrative staffs of  Dhaka Medical College Hospital, Dhaka National 
Medical Institute Hospital & College and National Heart Foundation 
Hospital & Research Institute in Dhaka city and Sylhet MAG Osmani 
Medical, Sylhet, Rangpur Medical College and Hospital, Rangpur, Gazi 
Medical College Hospital Khulna and Chittagram Ma-O-Shishu Medical 
College Hospital, Chittagong at divisional level. Anti tobacco signage were 
handed over to the directors of these hospitals. Hospital directors issue a 
letter to all the departments of the institute to ensure smoke free hospital 
policy. Hospital authorities also actively take part for improvement of 
smoke free compliance. Among these hospitals Gazi Medical College 
Hospital, Khulna was 100% smoke free. 

Strategies for establishment of tobacco free hospital are all the buildings 
including staff residences, grounds, offices and vehicles must be declared 
tobacco-free, all the policies, processes and systems will be amended to 
reflect the require ments of this policy and all the business and social 
functions will be tobacco free. Staffs, who wish to smoke off-site, should 
not be identifiable as the staff by their uniforms or name tags.

Actions taken for implementation of tobacco free hospital policy are 
patients were informed of the tobacco-free policy at the time of admission 
or outpatient appointments, “No smoking signage” established at all 
entrances and exit points throughout the facility. “No Smoking signage” 
also for vehicles, tobacco-free policy displayed at the main entrance of 
every building and all patients who use tobacco, and/or family members 
who expose patients to smoke in the home are offered a referral to the 
cessation service.
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Local Government Initiative in Tobacco Control

Emon EA and Shamim SI
Association for Community Development-ACD, H-41, Sagarpara,     
Rajshahi-6100

Association for Community Development-ACD leaded Consortium has 
been carrying out with 32 Local Government on Tobacco control issue at 
Rajshahi and Rangpur division. Consortium is advocating with local 
government leader to take initiative to ensure tobacco control environment 
at Public place and public transport for ensuring healthy city. As per local 
government ordinance it is mandatory duty to local government to ensure 
safety and healthy workplace for all workers; Citizen and over all people.-
Consortium is advocating with local government since 2010. As a result of 
that local government adopt Smoke free Guideline and allocated the budget 
regarding accomplishment of SF program. It is first time happing in local 
Government history of Bangladesh. Rajshahi City Corporation has 
pioneered about allocating the budget. Local government included TC 
issues in their coordination meeting and selected focal points and 
authorized persons for responsible on implementation smoke free 
guideline. They have displayed guidelines at their website. Smoke free 
massages have been disseminated through their regular advertisement and 
massage display board. Local government has setup bill boards on 
provision of TC law and harmful effect of using tobacco. They displayed 
festoon at Public places. They produce No smoking Signage and info graph 
from their budgetary allocation and distributed. Local government leader 
included TC issue at courtyard meeting and other meeting. They issued 
official order to authority of Public places to keep tobacco control environ-
ment. They are monitoring and reporting at coordination meeting. 
Consequently the compliance of TC law has increased.

Tobacco Control: A Journey to Mainstreaming

Emon EA
Association for Community Development-ACD

Consortium for Smoke Free Rajshahi and       Rangpur division leaded by 
Association for Community Development-ACD has been carrying out 
tobacco control issue at Rajshahi and Rangpur division. Consortium has 
taken some strategies to reduce violation of tobacco control law. They are 
advocating with local administration, local government and authorities of 
public places, public transport and workplaces. They have taken initiative 
to take the issue as mainstreaming through advocacy and lobbying, activat-
ed Taskforce Committee, inspiring individual responsibilities and 
including tobacco control issue at existing system. ACD is working with 

Educational Institute, authority of Public Places & Public Transport, 
Journalist and contributing national level advocacy through law maker. 

Divisional Commissioner (DC) of Rajshahi and Rangpur Division has been 
following up the TC program through DC conferences in Rajshahi and 
Rangpur. DC has instructed to all the DCs to observe the situation of 
Pictorial Health Warning at tobacco product in local level and take action 
for violating the law. Divisional Director (Health) of Rajshahi and Rangpur 
directed to civil surgeons, authority of Medical College Hospital and all 
specialized hospitals to take initiative to implement the TC law at health 
service delivery point. All Civil Surgeons of Rajshahi and Rangpur division 
have sent office orders to ensure smoke free environment at health 
institutes. Bangladesh Private Clinic and Practitioner Association of 
Rajshahi provided ‘no smoking signage’.

Ministry of Education has declared tobacco free at educational institutes 
and directed to raise awareness through disseminated information regularly 
on tobacco control issue through class campaign and assembly. DEO 
monitored the situation through their monthly coordination meeting and 
reported to Taskforce committee. Local government adopted Smoke free 
Guideline and allocated the budget regarding accomplishment of smoke 
free program.

ACD has been working with Police official. Police administration obstruct-
ed cultural event by Tobacco Industries in Rangpur region. They obliged to 
obey the law and bunged to promotional activities of Tobacco product in 
the name of cultural show.  Distract Women and Children Affairs included 
harmful effect of using Smokeless tobacco at their court yard meeting. 
Department of Social Welfare send letter to ensure Tobacco free environ-
ment at NGO premises. District Information Office took initiative to raise 
awareness on TC law through Bangladesh Betar, Community Radio, Cable 
TV Network and local newspaper; Rajshahi Chamber of Commerce 
provided No Smoking Signage; Bangladesh Railway (west Zone) included 
TC issue at campaign program of `Service Delivery Week’; Motor owners 
included TC massage at Passengers’ Ticket; Operating mobile court with 
addressing various article of TC law regularly. 

ACD has been working to reduce violation of TC law and monitor the 
situation through using existing system and TC Coalition. Dhaka Declara-
tion of South Asian Speakers Summit 2016 is a great opportunity and need 
to inter ministerial coordination and departmental instruction for 
institutionalization.

 
Child Labor in Bidi Factories: Current Situation and the 
Way Forward

Singha SK
Jamuna TV

Background: Working at a tobacco industry, particularly in a Bidi factory, 
can exert hazardous effects on health. Bidi is one of the major and cheap 
tobacco products in Bangladesh, and about 65,000 people are directly 
employed in 117 Bidi factories in the country. In addition, about 2,20,000 
people are working as helper or assistant to those registered workers. A 
significant proportion of these helpers or assistant workers are children. In 
this context, it is important to explore the child labor situation in Bidi 
factories to rationalize the need for regulating this health hazard-prone 
sector. This is not only important in view of controlling the use of tobacco 
but also to ensure that children are protected from such hazardous work in 
light of the prevailing laws and policies of the country. 

Objective: The purpose of the study was to explore the child labor situation 
in Bidi factories in Bangladesh and recommend ways to regulate the sector 
by preventing child labor.

Method: The study was conducted in four regions of Bangladesh with 
highest concentration of Bidi factories which correspond to the districts of 
Rangpur, Kushtia, Tangail and Barisal. A total of 160 child labourers (aged 
7-14 years) with 40 children from each area were selected through snow 

ball technique and interviewed by a semi-structured survey questionnaire. 
In addition, the parents/caregivers of those 160 children were also 
interviewed. In total, the survey covered 320 respondents. For qualitative 
part of the study, in-depth interviews were conducted among 16 
experienced workers who were not included in the quantitative survey, 8 
factory owners or management’s staff, and 4 local health practitioners’ e.g. 
medical doctors. Quantitative data was analyzed using univariate and 
bivariate techniques, and qualitative data was analyzed using standard 
textual analysis techniques.

Results: Survey findings revealed that most of the children were from poor 
families with an income of less than 5,000 Taka per month. About half of 
the respondent children were working in the factories for 2-4 years. 
Number of working days for the children varied across regions; 8 out of 10 
children worked over three hours a day whereas4 out of 10 children worked 
over six hours a day. A quarter of the working children had dropped out of 
school. The low wage rate was one of the important reasons that make Bidi 
factory owners get interested in employing child labourers. Work environ-
ment in these factories were found to be quite unhealthy for the children as 
well as other workers. The survey revealed that more than 8 out of 10 child 
workers felt sick (headache and breathing problems) during their work. 
Meanwhile, because of their lower income, treatment cost of these working 
children was found to be burdensome for their families. More than three- 
fourths of the working children expressed their willingness to quit their 
work at the Bidi factories; however, alternative opportunities to supplement 
their families’ income were extremely limited.

Conclusion: To stop child labor in Bidi factories, enforcement of a strong 
policy with legislative bindings is necessary. Alternative employment 
opportunities and government support in the form of safety-net programs 
can be introduced. Finally, people, particularly the parents, need to be 
aware of the adverse effects of working in Bidi factories. Government, 
media and NGO-CSOs should work collectively to stop child labor in Bidi 
factories.

Issues of compliance for Smokeless Tobacco

Akhter S
Tamak Birodhi Nari Jote (TABINAJ)

Control of the use of Smokeless tobacco (SLT) products needs to be 
enough focused as a priority at national and international level. Bangladesh 
has one of the highest rates of smokeless tobacco use in the world with 28 
million users. It is mostly used among the adults (27.2%). A rate of use 
among women (27.9%) is slightly higher than among men (26.4%). Since 
smokeless tobacco use is culturally and socially accepted, particularly the 
use of jarda and sadapata which are taken with betel leaf, it is difficult to 
target the individual users except creating awareness about the health 
impacts. At the level of production and at selling points there are issues of 
violation of law which will have significant impact on the supply side of the 
smokeless products.  

TABINAJ, a coalition of women’s organization against Tobacco has been 
active since 2011. They create awareness at local level about harmful effect 
of Tobacco use and build relation to works with local administration.

Production and supply of smokeless tobacco products:  Enough informa-
tion is not available on production and supply of smokeless tobacco 
products. Jarda and gul are produced at factory level and mostly in small 
scale at domestic level. Sadapata is processed in special technique and sold 
in the market for consumption with betel leaf.  Companies do not use any 
sign board and change their address very frequently. It is difficult to guess 
from outside what is there being made inside. The workers in these 
factories do not require so much expertise. 

Price of Jarda and Gul according to budget: The rate of complementary tax 
on jarda and gul has been increased 100% in the current budget (2016 -17). 
In addition, the import duty of these two products has been increased from 
100% to 150%. 

The issue of sadapata remained excluded. The tax on this item will be 
realized from the factory. It appears from the information available from 
TABINAJ that the price of smokeless tobacco products is not increased 
according to the budget.

Children (Minor) are selling tobacco products even though it is prohibited 
in the Law: Selling of tobacco through the children is prohibited according 
to the TC law.  It is generally observed that buying and selling of tobacco 
products through the children is rampantly continued although it is prohib-
ited by law. It is illegal to engage children for buying and selling of tobacco 
products, but is practiced due to carelessness, ignorance and unawareness 
of law. 

Pictorial warning on the packets of tobacco products: Pictorial warning 
concerning the hazardous impact of tobacco products on human health on 
the packets/containers of jarda, gul and all other tobacco products but this 
legal binding was not properly complied with. It was observed that pictorial 
warning was not used as mandatory by the law. 

TABINAJ hopes that Bangladesh will be free from tobacco by 2040 
according to the commitment of the Honorable Prime Minister, as because 
the Government of Bangladesh is actively working for controlling tobacco.   

Exploring the situation of unregulated tobacco traders 
and sellers for random selling of tobacco commodities in        
Bangladesh: An observation survey-2016

Huq KMH 
AID Foundation

Content- Background: AID Foundation has been implementing a project to 
control unregulated trade and random selling of tobacco commodities 
through formulating and adopting a local policy guideline by the local 
Government authority to bring these under a licensing system in 18 Munici-
palities and five City Corporations in 22 districts of 2-Division (Khulna and 
Dhaka) during one year piloting from this month (April 2016).  At present, 
Bangladesh has 16 corer populations (BBS 2014); the tobacco consumption 
rate among adults (age 15+) is approximately 43% and youth of age 
between 16 to 24 years old is 17% which is alarming for future generation. 
Against about 1.2 million cases of illnesses are attributed to tobacco use 
and their treatment cost of the government has to pay BDT 51,000 million 
per year. Besides, the selling points of tobacco commodities adjacent to the 
education institutions and within the campus also creates an opportunities 
for the teenager students to be habituated in smoking. Hence, for saving the 
public health as per section 50 and schedule 2 of Local Government 
(Municipality) Act 2009 LGIs can play an important role to control these 
unregulated trading of tobacco commodities through adopting local policy 
guide line to bring them under binding of a license and taking action against 
selling or buying tobacco commodities by the under aged children violating 
the TC Law. 

Intervention: Considering the above situation AID Foundation collected 
Data from five City Corporations and 22 districts in two divisions (Khulna 
and Dhaka) of Bangladesh. A total of 506 samples were selected purposive 
among the four type’s targeted communities, Hawker, Tea Stall, Small and 
wholesales of unregulated tobacco trades and sellers. Besides that a total of 
57 in-depth interview was conducted various type of local government 
authority and civil societies representative. 

Results: Findings of the survey revealed that majority of the unregulated 
tobacco traders and sellers did not have any legal permission or license to 
sell the tobacco commodities. However, 59.8% of the unregulated tobacco 
traders and sellers wanted to license to continue their business.  They are 
also very conscious (100%) about the harmful effect of tobacco taking or 
smoking in health and respective diseases. They have also received 
different types promotional gifts like signboard, commission, point of sell 
box, T-shirt, umbrella, cookeries, cell phone set and TV etc. However, 
direct advertisement still banded by the existing TC law 2005. On the other 

hand, the unregulated tobacco traders and sellers earned a good amount of 
income (Daily average Tk. 250 to 650) by selling of tobacco commodities. 

Conclusion: The survey suggests that special efforts like apply strong law, 
licensing and alternative employment opportunity would be required to 
control unlawful trade and random selling of tobacco commodities and 
improve livelihood conditions of the majority community people.

Preventing TI interference for mobilizing tobacco 
control

Rahman SA and Islam F
Work for a Better Bangladesh Trust

The World Health Organization Framework Convention on Tobacco 
Control (WHO FCTC) is a treaty adopted to protect present and future 
generations from the consequences of tobacco consumption and exposure 
to tobacco smoke by enacting a set of universal standards of limiting its use 
in all forms worldwide. A strong feature of the FCTC is article 5.3 that is 
openly confronts the tobacco industry to prevent their interference in public 
health policies with respect to tobacco control. 

Though Bangladesh has signed and ratified the FCTC but this particular 
provision has been violated in many ways. Work for a Better Bangladesh 
Trust is working on this issue since last couple of years. They have been 
sensitized the government officials, CSOs, NGOs, media and try to create 
consciousness about tobacco industries propaganda to influence the govt. 
WBB trust in collaboration with Tobacco Control and Research 
Cell conducted a survey on taskforce committee for tobacco control in 10 
districts. Survey found that 59 % does not know about this. So, there is a lot 
to do to sensitize the govt. officer as well as others. 

From that concern, WBB Trust has regularly organizing human chain 
program, demonstration, letter campaign, sharing meetings and divisional 
seminars with different stakeholders including govt. officials. In the 
divisional seminars, after being sensitized about tobacco industries 
unethical activity, respective divisional commissioners declared to issue a 
letter to the officers under their jurisdictions to avoid interactions with 
Tobacco Company other than tobacco control. It is very expected that this 
provision should include in the code of conduct of govt. officials.  

Institutionalizing Implementation of TCL in Police 
Department, Sylhet Division

Tanni RA
Tobacco Control Project, SHIMANTIK

Background: Smoking and Tobacco Products Usage (Control) Act, 2005 
and (amendment) 2013, and Smoking and Tobacco Products Usage 
(control) Rules, 2015, defines definition of Authorized Officer and power 
of authorized officer, whereas Police not below sub-inspector level has 
given the power of authorized officer. Since, the reality symbolizes limited 
or no use of their power in implementation of TCL in their authorized area. 
So, Supporting Effective implementation of TCL in Sylhet Division, 
Shimantik has emphasized to institutionalize implementation of TCL in 
Sylhet Range of Police Department.   

The Beginning: The initiative has been commenced through a meeting 
with Deputy Inspector General of Police of Sylhet Division by Shimantik 
Tobacco control Team on 01 August 2016. On that meeting Shimantik 
Tobacco Control Team has submitted an application regarding effective 
implementation of TCL in Sylhet Division. The application includes 
recommendation to incorporate TCL issues in their monthly conference 
and also encompass reporting of actions taken by police officer in 
implementation of TCL, identifying bottom-up focal persons to monitor 
this reporting system and also instructions to all SPs of Sylhet division to 
take initiatives for implementation of Tobacco control law. Based on that 

application, DIG office Sylhet circulated a notice to all SPs on 2nd August 
2016. And as a result, Shimantik Tobacco Control Project has been invited 
by DIG, Sylhet range, to join monthly crime conference at DIG office at 
13th August 2016 to provide a presentation of all the recommendation to 
Police Range Sylhet. Shimantik TC team has attended Monthly crime 
conference at DIG office Sylhet. Shimantik TC has presented recent work 
on Tobacco control and recommendation to Police Department on effective 
implementation of TCL. Recommendations were- take proper initiatives to 
make public places smoke free, and ensure all Police Thana, police box 
absolutely smoke free, take legal actions in violation of TCL, awareness on 
TCL through help of Community police, and arrange a bottom up focal 
point for reporting of all initiatives. On that conference DIG has gave 
instructions to all SPs to take necessary actions to implement those 
recommendations and selected senior assistant police super, Khandakar 
Ashfaquzzaman as focal person to DIG office. 

Getting into Action: The next step started with follow up with SP, as a 
result Shimantik TC team met with SP of Sylhet on 05 September 2106 and 
submitted an application for written notice to all officer in-charge of police 
of all Thana which includes instruction of selecting focal person and all 
other recommendation circulated by DIG office. As a result, SP Sylhet has 
circulated notice on 18 September 2016 to all officer in-charge of Sylhet 
District and also selected a focal person, Md Abdul Quiyoom Gaji, Sub-In-
spector of Police to coordinate with all Thana for effective implementation 
of TCL. All officer in-charge of Thana sent a list of focal person to Focal 
person of SP office Sylhet. Shimantik TC team got a copy of that list. 
Shimantik TC team has also been invited by SP office Sylhet to attend 
monthly crime conference at SP office Sylhet participated by all officer 
in-charge and community police meeting to provide presentation about 
effective implementation of TCL in those areas. 

Further Action: The next step will be to follow up at all Thana level to 
implement TCL and make this reporting system functioning and also to 
implement same strategy to rest of the district to start effective institutional-
ization of TCL in police department of Sylhet Division. 

 

Addressing Smoking and Tobacco Use in public trans-
port, Sylhet Division

Tanni RA
Tobacco Control Project, SHIMANTIK

Public transport has always been prone to Smoking and Tobacco use. 
Public transport in Sylhet was no exception. Non smokers especially 
women and children were very much vulnerable to passive smoking in 
public transport in Sylhet Division.  Lack of awareness about Tobacco 
Control Law has also made this sector more prone to Smoking and Tobacco 
use. For that reason Shimantik Tobacco Control Project has emphasized in 
implementation of TCL in this sector. Since, 1st May 2010 Shimantik has 
started activities to create awareness about hams of Smoking and Tobacco 
use and about Tobacco Control Law.

Since the starting of Shimantik Tobacco control project, different strategies 
has been taken for supporting effective implementation of Tobacco control 
law, which has helped to make Transport sector as a very successful sector 
of Shimantik Tobacco Control Project. All activities can be divided into 
three phase- awareness phase, implementation phase and monitoring and 
follow up phase.  

Awareness phase was consists of identifying potential stakeholders in 
Sylhet Division transport sector, regular communication and advocacy, 
awareness and sensitization meeting, capacity building meeting, strategic 
planning workshop, and a big meeting with transport leaders and workers 
other GO/NGO stakeholders which has created a great impact about TCL 
in Public Transport.

Implementation phase was about official announcement of smoke free 
public transport, sticker signage campaign for all type of public transport, 

stickers with number of president Sylhet Road transport workers union for 
complaints if anyone smokes in public transport and including TC issue in 
May Day program and distributing signage to all public transport workers.

Monitoring and follow up phase was about making a reporting system of 
the complaints and actions taken by Transport associations to ensure smoke 
free public transport. Sylhet road transport workers union maintains a 
register with the number of complaints against driver and what actions they 
have against those accused drivers or helper. The punishment includes 
Verbal warning, written warning, and temporary suspension. And to 
monitor implementation of TCL a focal person has been assigned from 
Sylhet road transport owners-workers joint association. 

Continuous communication and efforts of Shimantik TC team and coopera-
tion from Transport sector has helped to implement TCL in transport 
sector. 
 

Tobacco Free Hospital Initiatives of National Heart 
Foundation of Bangladesh

Choudhury SR, Al Mamun MA, Jubayer S, Rahman MA, Naher L
Department of Epidemiology & Research, National Heart Foundation 
Hospital & Research Institute (NHFH&RI), Mirpur, Dhaka

Bangladesh is one of the high tobacco consumption countries of the world.  
Unlike many other countries, Bangladeshi population use both smoking 
tobacco mainly cigarette and biri and smokeless tobacco products such as 
zarda, gul, sada pata.

United Forum Against Tobacco (UFAT) is a network of five health 
professional organizations namely, Association of Physicians of             
Bangladesh (APB), Bangladesh Cancer Society (BCS), Bangladesh 
Society of Medicine (BSM), Bangladesh Lung Foundation (BLF), and 
National Heart Foundation of Bangladesh (NHFB) has been formed by the 

initiative of National Professor Brig. (Rtd.) Abdul Malik, Founder and 
President of National Heart Foundation of Bangladesh to fight the tobacco 
menace. Bloomberg Philanthropies through Campaign for Tobacco Free 
Kids (CTFK), USA supporting NHFB for involving physicians’ in tobacco 
control advocacy and implementation of smoke free hospital policy since 
2011.

Under this activity National Heart Foundation of  Bangladesh take 
initiatives on   implementation of Tobacco Free Hospital Policy with 
administrative staffs of  Dhaka Medical College Hospital, Dhaka National 
Medical Institute Hospital & College and National Heart Foundation 
Hospital & Research Institute in Dhaka city and Sylhet MAG Osmani 
Medical, Sylhet, Rangpur Medical College and Hospital, Rangpur, Gazi 
Medical College Hospital Khulna and Chittagram Ma-O-Shishu Medical 
College Hospital, Chittagong at divisional level. Anti tobacco signage were 
handed over to the directors of these hospitals. Hospital directors issue a 
letter to all the departments of the institute to ensure smoke free hospital 
policy. Hospital authorities also actively take part for improvement of 
smoke free compliance. Among these hospitals Gazi Medical College 
Hospital, Khulna was 100% smoke free. 

Strategies for establishment of tobacco free hospital are all the buildings 
including staff residences, grounds, offices and vehicles must be declared 
tobacco-free, all the policies, processes and systems will be amended to 
reflect the require ments of this policy and all the business and social 
functions will be tobacco free. Staffs, who wish to smoke off-site, should 
not be identifiable as the staff by their uniforms or name tags.

Actions taken for implementation of tobacco free hospital policy are 
patients were informed of the tobacco-free policy at the time of admission 
or outpatient appointments, “No smoking signage” established at all 
entrances and exit points throughout the facility. “No Smoking signage” 
also for vehicles, tobacco-free policy displayed at the main entrance of 
every building and all patients who use tobacco, and/or family members 
who expose patients to smoke in the home are offered a referral to the 
cessation service.
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Local Government Initiative in Tobacco Control

Emon EA and Shamim SI
Association for Community Development-ACD, H-41, Sagarpara,     
Rajshahi-6100

Association for Community Development-ACD leaded Consortium has 
been carrying out with 32 Local Government on Tobacco control issue at 
Rajshahi and Rangpur division. Consortium is advocating with local 
government leader to take initiative to ensure tobacco control environment 
at Public place and public transport for ensuring healthy city. As per local 
government ordinance it is mandatory duty to local government to ensure 
safety and healthy workplace for all workers; Citizen and over all people.-
Consortium is advocating with local government since 2010. As a result of 
that local government adopt Smoke free Guideline and allocated the budget 
regarding accomplishment of SF program. It is first time happing in local 
Government history of Bangladesh. Rajshahi City Corporation has 
pioneered about allocating the budget. Local government included TC 
issues in their coordination meeting and selected focal points and 
authorized persons for responsible on implementation smoke free 
guideline. They have displayed guidelines at their website. Smoke free 
massages have been disseminated through their regular advertisement and 
massage display board. Local government has setup bill boards on 
provision of TC law and harmful effect of using tobacco. They displayed 
festoon at Public places. They produce No smoking Signage and info graph 
from their budgetary allocation and distributed. Local government leader 
included TC issue at courtyard meeting and other meeting. They issued 
official order to authority of Public places to keep tobacco control environ-
ment. They are monitoring and reporting at coordination meeting. 
Consequently the compliance of TC law has increased.

Tobacco Control: A Journey to Mainstreaming

Emon EA
Association for Community Development-ACD

Consortium for Smoke Free Rajshahi and       Rangpur division leaded by 
Association for Community Development-ACD has been carrying out 
tobacco control issue at Rajshahi and Rangpur division. Consortium has 
taken some strategies to reduce violation of tobacco control law. They are 
advocating with local administration, local government and authorities of 
public places, public transport and workplaces. They have taken initiative 
to take the issue as mainstreaming through advocacy and lobbying, activat-
ed Taskforce Committee, inspiring individual responsibilities and 
including tobacco control issue at existing system. ACD is working with 

Educational Institute, authority of Public Places & Public Transport, 
Journalist and contributing national level advocacy through law maker. 

Divisional Commissioner (DC) of Rajshahi and Rangpur Division has been 
following up the TC program through DC conferences in Rajshahi and 
Rangpur. DC has instructed to all the DCs to observe the situation of 
Pictorial Health Warning at tobacco product in local level and take action 
for violating the law. Divisional Director (Health) of Rajshahi and Rangpur 
directed to civil surgeons, authority of Medical College Hospital and all 
specialized hospitals to take initiative to implement the TC law at health 
service delivery point. All Civil Surgeons of Rajshahi and Rangpur division 
have sent office orders to ensure smoke free environment at health 
institutes. Bangladesh Private Clinic and Practitioner Association of 
Rajshahi provided ‘no smoking signage’.

Ministry of Education has declared tobacco free at educational institutes 
and directed to raise awareness through disseminated information regularly 
on tobacco control issue through class campaign and assembly. DEO 
monitored the situation through their monthly coordination meeting and 
reported to Taskforce committee. Local government adopted Smoke free 
Guideline and allocated the budget regarding accomplishment of smoke 
free program.

ACD has been working with Police official. Police administration obstruct-
ed cultural event by Tobacco Industries in Rangpur region. They obliged to 
obey the law and bunged to promotional activities of Tobacco product in 
the name of cultural show.  Distract Women and Children Affairs included 
harmful effect of using Smokeless tobacco at their court yard meeting. 
Department of Social Welfare send letter to ensure Tobacco free environ-
ment at NGO premises. District Information Office took initiative to raise 
awareness on TC law through Bangladesh Betar, Community Radio, Cable 
TV Network and local newspaper; Rajshahi Chamber of Commerce 
provided No Smoking Signage; Bangladesh Railway (west Zone) included 
TC issue at campaign program of `Service Delivery Week’; Motor owners 
included TC massage at Passengers’ Ticket; Operating mobile court with 
addressing various article of TC law regularly. 

ACD has been working to reduce violation of TC law and monitor the 
situation through using existing system and TC Coalition. Dhaka Declara-
tion of South Asian Speakers Summit 2016 is a great opportunity and need 
to inter ministerial coordination and departmental instruction for 
institutionalization.

 
Child Labor in Bidi Factories: Current Situation and the 
Way Forward

Singha SK
Jamuna TV

Background: Working at a tobacco industry, particularly in a Bidi factory, 
can exert hazardous effects on health. Bidi is one of the major and cheap 
tobacco products in Bangladesh, and about 65,000 people are directly 
employed in 117 Bidi factories in the country. In addition, about 2,20,000 
people are working as helper or assistant to those registered workers. A 
significant proportion of these helpers or assistant workers are children. In 
this context, it is important to explore the child labor situation in Bidi 
factories to rationalize the need for regulating this health hazard-prone 
sector. This is not only important in view of controlling the use of tobacco 
but also to ensure that children are protected from such hazardous work in 
light of the prevailing laws and policies of the country. 

Objective: The purpose of the study was to explore the child labor situation 
in Bidi factories in Bangladesh and recommend ways to regulate the sector 
by preventing child labor.

Method: The study was conducted in four regions of Bangladesh with 
highest concentration of Bidi factories which correspond to the districts of 
Rangpur, Kushtia, Tangail and Barisal. A total of 160 child labourers (aged 
7-14 years) with 40 children from each area were selected through snow 

ball technique and interviewed by a semi-structured survey questionnaire. 
In addition, the parents/caregivers of those 160 children were also 
interviewed. In total, the survey covered 320 respondents. For qualitative 
part of the study, in-depth interviews were conducted among 16 
experienced workers who were not included in the quantitative survey, 8 
factory owners or management’s staff, and 4 local health practitioners’ e.g. 
medical doctors. Quantitative data was analyzed using univariate and 
bivariate techniques, and qualitative data was analyzed using standard 
textual analysis techniques.

Results: Survey findings revealed that most of the children were from poor 
families with an income of less than 5,000 Taka per month. About half of 
the respondent children were working in the factories for 2-4 years. 
Number of working days for the children varied across regions; 8 out of 10 
children worked over three hours a day whereas4 out of 10 children worked 
over six hours a day. A quarter of the working children had dropped out of 
school. The low wage rate was one of the important reasons that make Bidi 
factory owners get interested in employing child labourers. Work environ-
ment in these factories were found to be quite unhealthy for the children as 
well as other workers. The survey revealed that more than 8 out of 10 child 
workers felt sick (headache and breathing problems) during their work. 
Meanwhile, because of their lower income, treatment cost of these working 
children was found to be burdensome for their families. More than three- 
fourths of the working children expressed their willingness to quit their 
work at the Bidi factories; however, alternative opportunities to supplement 
their families’ income were extremely limited.

Conclusion: To stop child labor in Bidi factories, enforcement of a strong 
policy with legislative bindings is necessary. Alternative employment 
opportunities and government support in the form of safety-net programs 
can be introduced. Finally, people, particularly the parents, need to be 
aware of the adverse effects of working in Bidi factories. Government, 
media and NGO-CSOs should work collectively to stop child labor in Bidi 
factories.

Issues of compliance for Smokeless Tobacco

Akhter S
Tamak Birodhi Nari Jote (TABINAJ)

Control of the use of Smokeless tobacco (SLT) products needs to be 
enough focused as a priority at national and international level. Bangladesh 
has one of the highest rates of smokeless tobacco use in the world with 28 
million users. It is mostly used among the adults (27.2%). A rate of use 
among women (27.9%) is slightly higher than among men (26.4%). Since 
smokeless tobacco use is culturally and socially accepted, particularly the 
use of jarda and sadapata which are taken with betel leaf, it is difficult to 
target the individual users except creating awareness about the health 
impacts. At the level of production and at selling points there are issues of 
violation of law which will have significant impact on the supply side of the 
smokeless products.  

TABINAJ, a coalition of women’s organization against Tobacco has been 
active since 2011. They create awareness at local level about harmful effect 
of Tobacco use and build relation to works with local administration.

Production and supply of smokeless tobacco products:  Enough informa-
tion is not available on production and supply of smokeless tobacco 
products. Jarda and gul are produced at factory level and mostly in small 
scale at domestic level. Sadapata is processed in special technique and sold 
in the market for consumption with betel leaf.  Companies do not use any 
sign board and change their address very frequently. It is difficult to guess 
from outside what is there being made inside. The workers in these 
factories do not require so much expertise. 

Price of Jarda and Gul according to budget: The rate of complementary tax 
on jarda and gul has been increased 100% in the current budget (2016 -17). 
In addition, the import duty of these two products has been increased from 
100% to 150%. 

The issue of sadapata remained excluded. The tax on this item will be 
realized from the factory. It appears from the information available from 
TABINAJ that the price of smokeless tobacco products is not increased 
according to the budget.

Children (Minor) are selling tobacco products even though it is prohibited 
in the Law: Selling of tobacco through the children is prohibited according 
to the TC law.  It is generally observed that buying and selling of tobacco 
products through the children is rampantly continued although it is prohib-
ited by law. It is illegal to engage children for buying and selling of tobacco 
products, but is practiced due to carelessness, ignorance and unawareness 
of law. 

Pictorial warning on the packets of tobacco products: Pictorial warning 
concerning the hazardous impact of tobacco products on human health on 
the packets/containers of jarda, gul and all other tobacco products but this 
legal binding was not properly complied with. It was observed that pictorial 
warning was not used as mandatory by the law. 

TABINAJ hopes that Bangladesh will be free from tobacco by 2040 
according to the commitment of the Honorable Prime Minister, as because 
the Government of Bangladesh is actively working for controlling tobacco.   

Exploring the situation of unregulated tobacco traders 
and sellers for random selling of tobacco commodities in        
Bangladesh: An observation survey-2016

Huq KMH 
AID Foundation

Content- Background: AID Foundation has been implementing a project to 
control unregulated trade and random selling of tobacco commodities 
through formulating and adopting a local policy guideline by the local 
Government authority to bring these under a licensing system in 18 Munici-
palities and five City Corporations in 22 districts of 2-Division (Khulna and 
Dhaka) during one year piloting from this month (April 2016).  At present, 
Bangladesh has 16 corer populations (BBS 2014); the tobacco consumption 
rate among adults (age 15+) is approximately 43% and youth of age 
between 16 to 24 years old is 17% which is alarming for future generation. 
Against about 1.2 million cases of illnesses are attributed to tobacco use 
and their treatment cost of the government has to pay BDT 51,000 million 
per year. Besides, the selling points of tobacco commodities adjacent to the 
education institutions and within the campus also creates an opportunities 
for the teenager students to be habituated in smoking. Hence, for saving the 
public health as per section 50 and schedule 2 of Local Government 
(Municipality) Act 2009 LGIs can play an important role to control these 
unregulated trading of tobacco commodities through adopting local policy 
guide line to bring them under binding of a license and taking action against 
selling or buying tobacco commodities by the under aged children violating 
the TC Law. 

Intervention: Considering the above situation AID Foundation collected 
Data from five City Corporations and 22 districts in two divisions (Khulna 
and Dhaka) of Bangladesh. A total of 506 samples were selected purposive 
among the four type’s targeted communities, Hawker, Tea Stall, Small and 
wholesales of unregulated tobacco trades and sellers. Besides that a total of 
57 in-depth interview was conducted various type of local government 
authority and civil societies representative. 

Results: Findings of the survey revealed that majority of the unregulated 
tobacco traders and sellers did not have any legal permission or license to 
sell the tobacco commodities. However, 59.8% of the unregulated tobacco 
traders and sellers wanted to license to continue their business.  They are 
also very conscious (100%) about the harmful effect of tobacco taking or 
smoking in health and respective diseases. They have also received 
different types promotional gifts like signboard, commission, point of sell 
box, T-shirt, umbrella, cookeries, cell phone set and TV etc. However, 
direct advertisement still banded by the existing TC law 2005. On the other 

hand, the unregulated tobacco traders and sellers earned a good amount of 
income (Daily average Tk. 250 to 650) by selling of tobacco commodities. 

Conclusion: The survey suggests that special efforts like apply strong law, 
licensing and alternative employment opportunity would be required to 
control unlawful trade and random selling of tobacco commodities and 
improve livelihood conditions of the majority community people.

Preventing TI interference for mobilizing tobacco 
control

Rahman SA and Islam F
Work for a Better Bangladesh Trust

The World Health Organization Framework Convention on Tobacco 
Control (WHO FCTC) is a treaty adopted to protect present and future 
generations from the consequences of tobacco consumption and exposure 
to tobacco smoke by enacting a set of universal standards of limiting its use 
in all forms worldwide. A strong feature of the FCTC is article 5.3 that is 
openly confronts the tobacco industry to prevent their interference in public 
health policies with respect to tobacco control. 

Though Bangladesh has signed and ratified the FCTC but this particular 
provision has been violated in many ways. Work for a Better Bangladesh 
Trust is working on this issue since last couple of years. They have been 
sensitized the government officials, CSOs, NGOs, media and try to create 
consciousness about tobacco industries propaganda to influence the govt. 
WBB trust in collaboration with Tobacco Control and Research 
Cell conducted a survey on taskforce committee for tobacco control in 10 
districts. Survey found that 59 % does not know about this. So, there is a lot 
to do to sensitize the govt. officer as well as others. 

From that concern, WBB Trust has regularly organizing human chain 
program, demonstration, letter campaign, sharing meetings and divisional 
seminars with different stakeholders including govt. officials. In the 
divisional seminars, after being sensitized about tobacco industries 
unethical activity, respective divisional commissioners declared to issue a 
letter to the officers under their jurisdictions to avoid interactions with 
Tobacco Company other than tobacco control. It is very expected that this 
provision should include in the code of conduct of govt. officials.  

Institutionalizing Implementation of TCL in Police 
Department, Sylhet Division

Tanni RA
Tobacco Control Project, SHIMANTIK

Background: Smoking and Tobacco Products Usage (Control) Act, 2005 
and (amendment) 2013, and Smoking and Tobacco Products Usage 
(control) Rules, 2015, defines definition of Authorized Officer and power 
of authorized officer, whereas Police not below sub-inspector level has 
given the power of authorized officer. Since, the reality symbolizes limited 
or no use of their power in implementation of TCL in their authorized area. 
So, Supporting Effective implementation of TCL in Sylhet Division, 
Shimantik has emphasized to institutionalize implementation of TCL in 
Sylhet Range of Police Department.   

The Beginning: The initiative has been commenced through a meeting 
with Deputy Inspector General of Police of Sylhet Division by Shimantik 
Tobacco control Team on 01 August 2016. On that meeting Shimantik 
Tobacco Control Team has submitted an application regarding effective 
implementation of TCL in Sylhet Division. The application includes 
recommendation to incorporate TCL issues in their monthly conference 
and also encompass reporting of actions taken by police officer in 
implementation of TCL, identifying bottom-up focal persons to monitor 
this reporting system and also instructions to all SPs of Sylhet division to 
take initiatives for implementation of Tobacco control law. Based on that 

application, DIG office Sylhet circulated a notice to all SPs on 2nd August 
2016. And as a result, Shimantik Tobacco Control Project has been invited 
by DIG, Sylhet range, to join monthly crime conference at DIG office at 
13th August 2016 to provide a presentation of all the recommendation to 
Police Range Sylhet. Shimantik TC team has attended Monthly crime 
conference at DIG office Sylhet. Shimantik TC has presented recent work 
on Tobacco control and recommendation to Police Department on effective 
implementation of TCL. Recommendations were- take proper initiatives to 
make public places smoke free, and ensure all Police Thana, police box 
absolutely smoke free, take legal actions in violation of TCL, awareness on 
TCL through help of Community police, and arrange a bottom up focal 
point for reporting of all initiatives. On that conference DIG has gave 
instructions to all SPs to take necessary actions to implement those 
recommendations and selected senior assistant police super, Khandakar 
Ashfaquzzaman as focal person to DIG office. 

Getting into Action: The next step started with follow up with SP, as a 
result Shimantik TC team met with SP of Sylhet on 05 September 2106 and 
submitted an application for written notice to all officer in-charge of police 
of all Thana which includes instruction of selecting focal person and all 
other recommendation circulated by DIG office. As a result, SP Sylhet has 
circulated notice on 18 September 2016 to all officer in-charge of Sylhet 
District and also selected a focal person, Md Abdul Quiyoom Gaji, Sub-In-
spector of Police to coordinate with all Thana for effective implementation 
of TCL. All officer in-charge of Thana sent a list of focal person to Focal 
person of SP office Sylhet. Shimantik TC team got a copy of that list. 
Shimantik TC team has also been invited by SP office Sylhet to attend 
monthly crime conference at SP office Sylhet participated by all officer 
in-charge and community police meeting to provide presentation about 
effective implementation of TCL in those areas. 

Further Action: The next step will be to follow up at all Thana level to 
implement TCL and make this reporting system functioning and also to 
implement same strategy to rest of the district to start effective institutional-
ization of TCL in police department of Sylhet Division. 

 

Addressing Smoking and Tobacco Use in public trans-
port, Sylhet Division

Tanni RA
Tobacco Control Project, SHIMANTIK

Public transport has always been prone to Smoking and Tobacco use. 
Public transport in Sylhet was no exception. Non smokers especially 
women and children were very much vulnerable to passive smoking in 
public transport in Sylhet Division.  Lack of awareness about Tobacco 
Control Law has also made this sector more prone to Smoking and Tobacco 
use. For that reason Shimantik Tobacco Control Project has emphasized in 
implementation of TCL in this sector. Since, 1st May 2010 Shimantik has 
started activities to create awareness about hams of Smoking and Tobacco 
use and about Tobacco Control Law.

Since the starting of Shimantik Tobacco control project, different strategies 
has been taken for supporting effective implementation of Tobacco control 
law, which has helped to make Transport sector as a very successful sector 
of Shimantik Tobacco Control Project. All activities can be divided into 
three phase- awareness phase, implementation phase and monitoring and 
follow up phase.  

Awareness phase was consists of identifying potential stakeholders in 
Sylhet Division transport sector, regular communication and advocacy, 
awareness and sensitization meeting, capacity building meeting, strategic 
planning workshop, and a big meeting with transport leaders and workers 
other GO/NGO stakeholders which has created a great impact about TCL 
in Public Transport.

Implementation phase was about official announcement of smoke free 
public transport, sticker signage campaign for all type of public transport, 

stickers with number of president Sylhet Road transport workers union for 
complaints if anyone smokes in public transport and including TC issue in 
May Day program and distributing signage to all public transport workers.

Monitoring and follow up phase was about making a reporting system of 
the complaints and actions taken by Transport associations to ensure smoke 
free public transport. Sylhet road transport workers union maintains a 
register with the number of complaints against driver and what actions they 
have against those accused drivers or helper. The punishment includes 
Verbal warning, written warning, and temporary suspension. And to 
monitor implementation of TCL a focal person has been assigned from 
Sylhet road transport owners-workers joint association. 

Continuous communication and efforts of Shimantik TC team and coopera-
tion from Transport sector has helped to implement TCL in transport 
sector. 
 

Tobacco Free Hospital Initiatives of National Heart 
Foundation of Bangladesh

Choudhury SR, Al Mamun MA, Jubayer S, Rahman MA, Naher L
Department of Epidemiology & Research, National Heart Foundation 
Hospital & Research Institute (NHFH&RI), Mirpur, Dhaka

Bangladesh is one of the high tobacco consumption countries of the world.  
Unlike many other countries, Bangladeshi population use both smoking 
tobacco mainly cigarette and biri and smokeless tobacco products such as 
zarda, gul, sada pata.

United Forum Against Tobacco (UFAT) is a network of five health 
professional organizations namely, Association of Physicians of             
Bangladesh (APB), Bangladesh Cancer Society (BCS), Bangladesh 
Society of Medicine (BSM), Bangladesh Lung Foundation (BLF), and 
National Heart Foundation of Bangladesh (NHFB) has been formed by the 

initiative of National Professor Brig. (Rtd.) Abdul Malik, Founder and 
President of National Heart Foundation of Bangladesh to fight the tobacco 
menace. Bloomberg Philanthropies through Campaign for Tobacco Free 
Kids (CTFK), USA supporting NHFB for involving physicians’ in tobacco 
control advocacy and implementation of smoke free hospital policy since 
2011.

Under this activity National Heart Foundation of  Bangladesh take 
initiatives on   implementation of Tobacco Free Hospital Policy with 
administrative staffs of  Dhaka Medical College Hospital, Dhaka National 
Medical Institute Hospital & College and National Heart Foundation 
Hospital & Research Institute in Dhaka city and Sylhet MAG Osmani 
Medical, Sylhet, Rangpur Medical College and Hospital, Rangpur, Gazi 
Medical College Hospital Khulna and Chittagram Ma-O-Shishu Medical 
College Hospital, Chittagong at divisional level. Anti tobacco signage were 
handed over to the directors of these hospitals. Hospital directors issue a 
letter to all the departments of the institute to ensure smoke free hospital 
policy. Hospital authorities also actively take part for improvement of 
smoke free compliance. Among these hospitals Gazi Medical College 
Hospital, Khulna was 100% smoke free. 

Strategies for establishment of tobacco free hospital are all the buildings 
including staff residences, grounds, offices and vehicles must be declared 
tobacco-free, all the policies, processes and systems will be amended to 
reflect the require ments of this policy and all the business and social 
functions will be tobacco free. Staffs, who wish to smoke off-site, should 
not be identifiable as the staff by their uniforms or name tags.

Actions taken for implementation of tobacco free hospital policy are 
patients were informed of the tobacco-free policy at the time of admission 
or outpatient appointments, “No smoking signage” established at all 
entrances and exit points throughout the facility. “No Smoking signage” 
also for vehicles, tobacco-free policy displayed at the main entrance of 
every building and all patients who use tobacco, and/or family members 
who expose patients to smoke in the home are offered a referral to the 
cessation service.




